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Mr. President,

Zambia commends the Secretary General and You, Mr.

President for convening this 29''̂ Special Session of the
General Assembly of the United Nations on the
implementation of fhe 1994 Programme of Acfion of the
International Conference on Population and Development.

Zambia wishes to note the Secretary-General's report

A/69/62 "Framework of Actions for the follow-up to the

Programme of Action of the International Conference on
Population and Development Beyond 2014" as well as the

Index Report on the interactive debate of the 47th session

of the Commission on Population and Development.

We are pleased to have contributed to the global survey for
the ICPD beyond 2014 review which, highlighted progress

made and challenges that still daunt the implementation of

the Programme of Action of the International Conference

on Population and Development.

Mr. President,

We reiterate our support for the views expressed in the

context of the Africa regional review of the implementation

of the ICPD beyond 2014 where we joined in the adoption

of the regional plan of action for implementation of the

ICPD Programme of Action and the importance of

harnessing Africa's demographic dividends given its

youthful population.



Mr. President,

Zambia has registered positive economic growth overoging

5.6 percent per onnum over the post ten yeors. Progress is
being mode in reducing HIV prevolence, moternol ond

infont mortolity, increosing women ond youth

empowerment ond primory school enrolment. However,

chollenges still remoin in providing universol occess to sexuol

ond reproductive heolth informotion ond services, high

teenoge pregnoncies, reduction of poverty ond economic
inequolity, omong others.

As port of remediol meosures to the observed chollenges,

Zombio hos put in ploce vorious policies ond progrommes

to odvonce the economic ond sociol stotus of women, ond

young people especiolly girls, through the Citizen Economic

Empowerment fund ond Youth Development fund.

The Government policies ond strotegies which include the

Notionol Populotion Policy, Notionol Heolth Policy, Notionol
Gender Policy, Notionol Youth Policy, Reproductive Heolth

ond the Re-Entry Policy for girls who become pregnont,

hove enhonced the women ond girls sociol economic
stotus, though much more remoins to be done. Zombio hos

olso mode o firm commitment to increosing fomily plonning
uptoke especiolly for rurol women, in oddition to occess to

Sexuol Reproductive Heolth ond Reproductive Rights
through the lounch of the 8 yeor Fomily Plonning Scole-up

Plon ond Adolescent Heolth Strotegy.



The Government has further developed the National

Strategy for Development of Stofistics (NSDS) in order to lay

a foundation for evidence based decision making in the
implementation of the strategies mentioned above. The

strategy is also intended to holisticolly harmonize data

collection and monitoring and evaluation systems in the

country.

Mr. President

Zambia reaffirms its commitment to the resolution of the 47'^

session of fhe Commission on Population and Development
that called for fhe full implementation of the Programme of

Acfion and fhe key actions for its implementation beyond
2014. These include sexual and reproductive health and

reproductive rights, population and development,
education and gender equality and equity which are

integrally linked to the eradication of poverfy and fhe
achievemenf of susfainoble developmenf.

Mr. Presidenf

Zambia looks foreword fo having a post 2015 development
agenda which embraces the principles of fhe ICPD and

calls for full operotionalizafion of population dividend
elements for the benefit of our women, young girls and the
youth.

Zambia acknowledges the support rendered by our
Cooperating Partners including the United Nations



Population Fund (UNFRA) in the implementation of the

Programme of Action of the ICPD.

I thank you.


